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ABSTRACT
Objective: To identify the medical waste production  rates (kg.bed-1.day-1) for the waste groups A, B, D 
(including recyclables) and E, and to verify seasonal influence in the generation of waste. Methods: Data were 
collected by weighing the waste, during seven consecutive days for four weeks, with each week corresponding 
to a season. Results: The waste production  rate presented the following values in kg.bed-1.day-1 for each group: 
A: 0.831, B: 0.088, D: 2,607, D-Recyclable: 0.525 and E: 0.102. Based on the analysis of variance (ANOVA) test, 
it was not found evidence that seasonality influences with the generation of the waste.  Conclusion: Hospitals 
with similar numbers of beds have divergent values for the waste production rates, therefore it was not possible 
to use a reference rate for comparison with other hospitals. Finally, the ANOVA test did not found evidence that 
seasonality influences the generation of the waste. 
Descriptors: Residue management, Medical waste, Teaching hospital.
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Identificar as taxas de geração de resíduos do serviço de 
saúde (kg.bed-1.dia-1) para os grupos de resíduos A, B, D (incluindo os 
recicláveis) e E verificar a influência da sazonalidade na geração de 
resíduos. Métodos: Os dados foram coletados através de pesagens desses 
resíduos, durante sete dias consecutivos, em quatro semanas, sendo que 
cada semana contemplou uma estação do ano. Resultados: A taxa de 
geração de resíduos apresentou os seguintes valores em kg.bed-1.dia-1 para 
cada grupo: A: 0,831, B: 0,088, D: 2,607, D-Recicláveis: 0,525 e E: 0,102. 
Através do teste ANOVA nã5o foram encontradas evidências de que haja 
influência da sazonalidade na geração dos resíduos. Conclusão: Hospitais 
com número de beds semelhantes apresentam taxas de geração de resíduos 
diferentes, portanto não foi possível utilizar uma taxa de geração de 
referência para comparação com outros hospitais. Ainda, o teste ANOVA 
não indicou que a sazonalidade influencia a geração de resíduos.
Descritores: Gerenciamento de resíduos, resíduos de serviços de saúde, 
hospitais universitários.
RESUMEN
Objetivo: Identificar las tasas de generación de desechos en los Servicios 
de Salud  (kg.lecho-1.día-1) para los grupos A, B, D (incluyendo materiales 
reciclables) y E, y comprobar la influencia de la estacionalidad en la 
generación de desechos. Método: Los datos fueron colectados mediante 
el pesaje de los desechos, durante siete días consecutivos durante cuatro 
semanas, con cada semana a corresponder a una temporada. Resultados: 
La tasa de generación de desechos presentan los siguientes valores en 
kg.lecho-1.día-1 para cada grupo: A: 0,831, B: 0,088, D: 2607, D-Reciclable: 
0.525 y E: 0.102. Con base en el análisis de varianza (ANOVA), no fueron 
encontradas evidencias de influencia de la estacionalidad en la generación 
de los desechos. Conclusión: Los hospitales con un número similar de 
lechos tienen tasas de generación de desechos divergentes, por lo que 
no fue posible utilizar un valor de referencia para la comparación con 
otros hospitales. Finalmente, el ANOVA no encontró evidencia de que la 
estacionalidad influye en la generación de los residuos.
Descriptores: Administración de residuos,  residuos hospitalares,   
hospital universitario.
INTRODUCTION
Health service waste (HSW) is defined as that which 
comes from health facilities.1 These establishments are 
considered everywhere who provide services related to 
assistance to human or animal health.2
Considering the growth of the health sector3 one can see 
that there is increasing production HSW worldwide4 causing 
a problem for the generating facilities. The management 
of such waste should cover beyond regulatory compliance 
to purchase appropriate containers, programs to facilitate 
the adhesion of teams of workers to segregation in order 
to raise awareness of these professionals. Still encompass 
the treatment and disposal, taking into consideration the 
composition and generation of each type of waste.
The HSW generation may be influenced by factors 
such as type of health facility, hospital specialization, waste 
segregation options available, seasonal variation, number of 
hospital beds and the proportion of patients treated daily.5 
In addition, factors such as number of employees, including 
students from different areas and residents, economic, social 
and cultural status of the patients and the general condition 
of the area where the hospitals are located, can also influence 
this generation.6
In general, the higher the demand met by the stores, the 
greater the generation of HSW, which makes these residues 
management more complex, since improperly managed, 
may cause   environmental contamination, accidents, disease 
spreading to the general population, by direct or indirect 
contact with vectors, and also contribute to the increase in 
hospital infections.7-8            
In Brazil, in order to regulate the actions related to 
the HSW management, the National Health Surveillance 
Agency (ANVISA) published in 2004 the Collegiate Board 
Resolution (RDC) nº 306,2 which establishes guidelines 
for the management of these waste as well as its rating 
group. Later, in 2005 the National Environmental Council 
(CONAMA) published Resolution 358, which addresses the 
treatment and final disposal of HSW.9
The proposed classification in Brazil is as follows: Group 
A (infectious waste, is subdivided into A1, A2, A3, A4 and 
A5, as the characteristics of the waste), group B (chemical 
residues), C (radioactive waste), group D (common waste, 
including in this group are considered recyclable waste), and 
group E (sharps waste) (BRAZIL, 2004, CONAMA, 2005).2-9
Among the guidelines set out in the DRC No. 306, it is 
the main one that provides for the development of the Waste 
Management Plan for Health Service (WMPHS) by health 
establishments (BRAZIL, 2004).2 The WMPHS is a document 
that all HSW generator should prepare, which serves as for 
institutional intra HSW management and it must be described 
in detail, all actions relating to the HSW management.
The main actions that should be described in WMPHS 
refer to the management of such waste and includes the 
following steps: segregation, packaging, identification, 
internal transport, treatment, external storage, external 
collection and transportation, and d end isposição (BRAZIL, 
2004).2 This resolution also outlines a series of guidelines for 
the safety of workers that handle HSW.2
After the implementation of WMPHS, it is necessary 
that the generating establishments seek to develop indicators 
to serve as a pair valuation basis to WMPHS2 Among these 
indicators RDC 306 calls:. Accident rate with sharp waste, 
variation of waste production ; varying the proportion of all 
groups of residues, including the variation of the percentage 
of recycling.2 Thus, knowing the hospital indicators related to 
HSW allows to evaluate the efficiency of WMPHS, facilitating 
the work process of managers in this sector. In Brazil, there 
is still lack of such information and, therefore, this study will 
also contribute to building knowledge on the subject.
In this context, the objective of this study is to identify the 
waste production rates per group, and assess the influence 
of seasonality on the generation of HSW of a university 
hospital in the interior of Rio Grande do Sul State, based on 
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the following assumptions: null hypothesis (H0), there is no 
influence of seasonality in waste production and alternative 
hypothesis (H1), there is influence of seasonality in 
waste production.
METHOD
This study is part of an umbrella project that identified 
the rate of waste production by inpatient units at a university 
hospital. Thus, the cut for this article discusses generation 
rates kg.bed-1.day -1 per group of waste and analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) to assess the effect of seasonality. With the use 
of ANOVA was possible to verify whether the average days 
of the week showed a significant difference in the seasons 
of the year.
This study was conducted according to the guidelines 
of the National Ethics Committee10 for both is recorded in 
the Research Ethics Committee of the institution, with the 
presentation of Certificate for Ethics Assessment (CAEE) 
number 17942013.5.0000.5346 and assent number 334.97.
The hospital studied is located in the central region of 
Rio Grande do Sul state, has 307 beds and 2,471 employees. 
Its infrastructure includes a large number of medical 
specialties. Being this hospital considered high complexity 
and macro-regional reference for cancer treatment. The 
services offered by the same range from outpatient to units 
of intensive therapy, including diagnostic services by image 
and also service emergency department, renal unit and 
psychiatric sector, operating room, obstetrical, and bone 
marrow transplantation, among others.
The data collection instrument was proposed by the 
Pan -American Health.11 The same was filled every day of 
collection, and covered the point of waste production, waste 
types, weight, date and responsible for the collection, type 
balance, among other information. The collection was 
carried out in four stages, during seven consecutive days, as 
recommended in the instrument.11
To check the possible influence of seasonality in the 
generation of HSW, the collection steps occurred in different 
seasons respectively in September and December 2013, to 
contemplate the winter and spring, and later in February and 
May 2014, to consider the summer and fall seasons.
The gathering took place in the external temporary 
storage warehouse of the hospital researched where is the 
balance of the institution. All waste generated were separated 
and weighed by groups, with the exception of residues of 
Group C. Since, according to the current legislation, waste 
of this group, after the decay of radioactivity, are classified 
within the remaining groups and treated accordingly. 
Furthermore, the study site’s WMPHS covers the segregation 
of Group D residues: D and D common -recyclables therefor 
weighing this group contemplated these two variables of 
the Group D, as these residues had already received the 
segregated external temporary storage tank.
When collection was finalized, data was entered into 
an electronic spreadsheet of Microsoft Excel® program. 
Data analysis was performed using the statistical software 
BioEstat 5.0.12 Data analysis took place by means of 
descriptive statistics, in two distinct stages. At first, it 
calculated the average rate of kg. bed generation-1.day-1 by 
average daily generation of HSW (in kg.day-1) for each waste 
group by dividing the number of beds studied hospital. 
And in the second time to see if there was influence of 
seasonality in the generation of HSW, we used analysis of 
variance (ANOVA).
RESULTS
Next will be presented the percentage composition of 
the HSW group, the generation rate kg.bed-1.day-1 waste as 
the waste groups and subsequently an analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) for each waste group. Below is the percentage 
composition of the HSW group, Figure 1.
Figure 1 - Percentage Breakdown of HSW per group
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As stated above it appears that the HSW percentage 
composition is divided as follows: Group A: 20%, Group 
B: 2%, Group D 63% D-Recyclable group: 13%, and group 
E: 2%. Table 1 shows the daily totals generated by groups of 
waste and bed.
 
Table 1 - Total daily generated waste groups and per bed, 
Santa Maria, 2014
Group A B D D- Recyclable E
Kg.Bed-1Day-1 0.831 0.088 2,607 0.525 0.102
 
As noted in Table 1 the generation rate kg.bed-1.day-1 for 
group A showed the waste value 0.831 kg.bed-1.day-1. For 
waste production in Group B, the value found was 0.088 
kg.bed-1.day-1. Regarding the generation of Group D waste, 
the value of the generation rate showed the value of 2,607 
kg.bed-1.day-1, and waste production  rate showed the value 
of the Group D Recyclable 0.525 kg.bed-1.day-1. Finally, the 
    A     B    D    D-Recyclable       E
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rate of waste production from Group E had the value of 
0.102 kg.bed-1.day-1. The following is the verification of the 
influence of seasonality in waste production rate: analysis 
of variance (ANOVA). In Table 2 are the variance analysis 
for waste production from Groups A, B, D common, 
recyclable D and E.
Table 2 - Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for HSW groups A, B, 
common D, D-Recyclable and E. Santa Maria, in 2014
Group F value * P value
A 1.70 0.1928
B 0.17 0.9125
D-common 1.60 0.2152
D-recyclable 0.88 0.4634
E 1.75 0.1844
* Fisher’s F test for ANOVA.
 
According to Table 2, it is found that P values are larger 
than a significance level α (α = 5%) adopted for this search. 
Thus, it is concluded that seasonality does not interfere 
with waste production from Group A, B, D commonplace, 
D-Recyclable and E.
 
DISCUSSION
Percentual Composition of HSW Groups
It is estimated that the total waste generated in health 
care facilities, 20% correspond to infectious waste that 
is7-13. In addition, there is a need to make distinction between 
the residues of Groups A and E. Thus7 when considering 
only the residue of the Group a, the value found in this study 
corresponds to reality reported by the authors, as figure 1.
It can be seen in figure 1, the percentage composition 
of the residues identified from the collected data from this 
study is divided as follows: 20% of the total waste generated 
corresponding to the Group A. Since the waste 2% of the 
total generated refer to Group B. Although residues, the 
value was 63% for Group D-generation waste and 13% for 
Group D and 2% Recyclable waste to the Group E.
In a study on the health service waste management 
system in Cameroon and found the following values for the 
total waste generated in a hospital with 300 beds: Group A: 
16%, Group B: 21%, Group D: 49% and Group E: 14%,14 
while for this study was 2%.
It is estimated that 85% of the total waste generated 
in health facilities are compatible with household waste 
ie Group D. And yet, 10% of the total waste generated is 
considered infectious, and the remaining 5% are divided 
between chemical and radioactive (WHO, 2014).1
 
Generation rate per waste group
The following discussion will include the waste 
production rate in countries that have made studies similar 
to this, to carry out a next discussion of the hospital 
context studied, the studies referenced herein have 290-
350 beds and some are characterized by the authors as 
university hospitals.
As shown in Table 1 the values for the rates of generation 
of waste per group.
In a study that examined the group’s waste production in 
the region of Vacacaí Mirim, Rio Grande do Sul, it included 
21 hospitals15, and one that resembles due to size with this 
work through the data provided by the authors is possible to 
estimate generation rate kg.bed-1.day-1 presenting the value 
of 0.675 kg.bed-1.day-1, this value is lower than that found in 
this study.
In 2010, Brazil was carried out a survey that analyzed 
waste production in 18 hospitals in Fortaleza (CE)13, at 
one of these hospitals the number of beds very close to 
this study, 306 beds. Thus, the authors found the rate of 
0.90 kkg.bed-1.day-1.13, similar to the value identified 
in this research.
In Pakistan, a study analyzed Group A waste production 
in six hospitals,16 these four fall into this research, one with 
300 beds and the other three (3) with 350 beds. It appears 
from this study that the authors found little variation between 
the number of beds and the generation rate kg.bed-1.day-1 
between hospitals. The generation rate found by the authors 
to the hospital of 300 beds was 0.305 kg.bed-1.day-1.16 below 
the found here. The other hospitals studied in Pakistan 
reached the values of 0.301, 0.302 and 0.312 kg.bed-1.day-1.16 
these values are also lower than found in this study, even in 
the case of hospitals with more beds.
In Iran, nine hospitals were studied17 from these two 
(2) of them have similar characteristics to those checked 
here because they are Teaching Hospitals, and present 
300 beds each. The values for each hospital were 1.80 
and 1.81 kg.bed-1.day-1.17
In Tanzania, waste production was compared in two 
hospitals, one with 290 beds reached the rate of waste 
production for the group The 3,734 kg.bed-1.day-1.18
Regarding waste production in Group B, the study in 
Tanzania showed the value of 0.300 kg.bed-1.day-1,18 higher 
than that found in this study, as shown in Table 1.
About the generation of common group D waste, the 
study in Fortaleza (CE)13 also analyzed the rate for waste 
from common group D, being checked 2.61 kg.bed-1.day-1.13, 
value close to that found in this study, as shown in Table 1.
Iran in the generation of non-infectious waste, or 
Group D was also calculated17 for each 300 hospital beds 
waste production rate was 1.51 kg.bed-1.day-1 and 2.50 
kg.bed-1.day-1.17 is observed that there was a variation of 
almost a kilo of one hospital to another.
The value found in this study can be considered high in 
relation to work carried out in Iran17 Since for the present 
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study, the Group D waste were separated from recyclable. 
In Tanzania, the value found was 2.5484 kg.bed-1.day-1.18 
to the value Group D waste production also similar to that 
found by us.
The rate of recyclable D Group waste production 
kg.bed-1.day-1 was not found in the literature, yet, considering 
that the segregation of waste is the starting point for the 
waste management, was presented to Table 1.
Given that, when using recycling as waste management 
process, the hospital manager ensures that occurs decrease 
in consumption of raw materials to generate new products 
and reduce the amount of waste going to landfill, which 
consequently, extends the life of the same.19
The importance of identifying this rate is that these 
residues are a source of income for some families that use 
this material is/objects as a source of income, since recycling 
provides social and productive inclusion of collectors and 
the participation of society.20
In this sense, we can contribute to better segregation 
of such waste in order to promote the quality and the 
appropriate amount of recyclable is the social issues are the 
environmental issues.
Waste production in Group E in Iran was held 
in two hospitals and found values were 0.02 and 
0.03 kg.bed-1.day-1.17 Already Tanzania, the figure was 
1,071 in kg.bed-1.day-1,18 while the value in this study 
was 0.102 kg.bed-1.day-1.
  
Checking the influence of seasonality in the 
rate of waste production analysis of variance 
(ANOVA)
In analyzing the four seasons we were considered the 
year: spring, summer, autumn and winter. The significance 
level was 0.05 (α = 5%). Table 2 presents the analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for waste HSW group A, B, D - common, 
D-Recyclable and E.
ANOVA Analysis of the variance showed no significant 
difference for the generation of all HSW groups studied. 
This was due to that the value of α was found in the analysis, 
greater than the value adopted for this study. Ssa way of 
confirming the null hypothesis (H0), or that there is no 
significant difference in the generation of wastes by the 
HSW group seasons. Thus it is concluded that there was no 
influence of seasonality in HSW generation.
The influence of seasonality in generating res íduos 
was reported in Brazil in 2003,21 in this study the authors 
identified differences in waste production according to the 
seasons. In contrast, the results of Anterio study, another 
study22 pooled data from its research into two groups: 
summer and autumn, and winter and spring. Although this 
study has been an smaller hospital than the present work, 
the results are similar, since waste production has a pattern 
generation throughout the seasons of the year. Still, a survey 
was conducted on the HSW management in three (3) 24 
hours service units, and found that there was no seasonal 
variation in HSW generation.23
HSW management in was studied in a municipal 
hospital in Mato Grosso do Sul, the smaller the scene of 
this investigation also found no significant differences for 
waste production during the seasons, the author concluded 
in their study that seasonality does not interfere the 
generation of HSW.24
Similarly, in a study of the generation of HSW according 
to the seasons in a large hospital in São Paulo, and found that 
waste production is not influenced by seasonality.25
CONCLUSION
The results indicate that the generation of residues in 
group A were similar to values found in Brazil. However, 
for this group the values were different from those found 
in the international literature for hospitals with number 
of similar beds. On the generation of waste in Group B, it 
was observed that the amount was lower than that found 
in the literature. The generation of the Group D residues 
showed similarities entres studies, however, the rate of 
generation of waste in this study can be considered high, 
since recyclable waste segregated from the group waste D. 
Further, the generation rate of residues of D-Recyclable 
group was presented and there were no references in the 
literature. Finally, the rate of Group E of waste production 
showed the greatest differences, both in literature and in 
relation to the value found in this work. This way for future 
work is suggested to investigate other factors that influence 
the generation of waste.
Regarding the influence of seasonality, this study found 
that between the seasons there was no statistically significant 
difference in the generation of waste. The p value found by 
ANOVA in all seasons of the year was higher than 5%. Thus, 
we accept the null hypothesis (H0) formulated for analysis 
and concluded that there is no interference of seasonality in 
waste production.
Finally, it is noted that this type of study allows managers 
and academic community know the reality in the generation 
of HSW and rethink waste management. It is true that the 
Brazilian reality still need more studies like this, in order to 
meet the generation of waste in Brazil. Since 2004, in Brazil, 
establishments are required by law to determine these rates, 
but little has access to the same. As we conclude this study, 
similar number of beds in hospitals present generation rate 
of different wastes so you cannot use a reference rate for 
generation compared to other hospitals. Thus it is suggested 
that hospital managers should perform the quantification 
considering the specificities of each hospital.
Yet the vast majority of studies focus on the generation 
of wastes from Group A, disregarding the other types of 
waste, such as the  Group B, D and D-Recyclable. These 
residues are also part of WMPHS and determine generation 
rates of these is an important health service contribution 
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in health management, for proper planning from the 
permanent health education in order to raise awareness 
among health workers as for the generation/segregation of 
waste; encouraging families that make of these materials/
objects their source of income and mitigate environmental 
impacts and damage to public health.
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